Sponsorship Levels

Festival Sponsor: $5,000

- All Projector Sponsor benefits plus:
- Recognized as main sponsor of the Houston GRREN Film Series
- Seven festival passes

Silver Screen Sponsor: $2,500

- All Projector Sponsor benefits plus:
- Prominent recognition in PR efforts, including CEC’s social media
- Special acknowledgement and company logo in festival program **
- Opportunity to make a brief announcement from stage
- Option to display collateral material in theater (full table)
- Six festival passes

Projector Sponsor: $1,250

- All Film Sponsor benefits plus:
- Recognition of sponsor from stage
- Company logo prominently displayed on screen prior to film of sponsor’s choice *
- Company logo on event posters and additional promotional materials *
- Option to display collateral material in theater (half table)
- Five festival passes

Film Sponsor: $500

- All Reel Sponsor benefits plus:
- Company logo and recognition in CEC’s newsletter (nearly 5,000 subscribers)
- Company logo and recognition in festival program **
- Four festival passes

Reel Sponsor: $250

- All Promotional Partner benefits plus:
- Company logo on event poster **
- Company logo on CEC’s website
- Company name and recognition in festival program **
- Option to display collateral material in theater (shared table)
- Three festival passes

Promotional Partner (for CEC Member Organizations only)

- Company logo shown on the big screen at the festival **
- Recognition in social media and on CEC’s website
- Discount code for you to share with your supporters

*Deadline to submit: 12/5/18  **Deadline to submit: 1/15/19

---

2019 Houston Films

Wednesday

A Letter to Congress
Biomimicry
The Invisible Mammal – The Bat Rescuer
Little Grouse on the Prairie (LOCAL)
Lost in Light
The Mirnavator
The New Environmentalists: The Community
They Fight For
The Secrets Held in the Ice
Valve Turners
Wildlife and The Wall

Thursday

Brothers of Climbing
Dragging 235 lbs Uphill Both Ways
Gregory Lincoln Education Center (LOCAL)
Killing Games: Wildlife In The Crosshairs
Naturally Selected
Nobody Dies in Longyearbyen
Standing Tall
The Nature of Maps
Water Warriors
Where the Wild Things Play